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Description: How to make a WinNT system Automatically logon

Affected Products:

- All Systems loaded with Microsoft Windows NT 4.0

Problem:

Making WinNT 4.0 automatically logon.

Solution:

Make sure you have an account in WinNT User Manager that does not have a blank password.

1. Go to the Start button, Run, and run the program: regedt32
2. In the Registry Editor, Select the following subkey:
   HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software
   \Microsoft
   \Windows NT
   \CurrentVersion
   \Winlogon
3. Add a value entry named AutoAdminLogon of type REG_SZ, and specify a value of 1
4. Add a value entry named DefaultPassword of type RED_SZ, and enter the password of the user who is listed under the value DefaultUserName.

Exit and re-start your computer.